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ling of tiie report of 
Mayor Youla spoke 

a few word* thanking the council tot 
their support in the past.

Councillor Lloyd, after seven ypn 
of faithful service in the council, next 
spoke and said that he regretted very 
much that on account of illness he 
bad to r* sign.

The council then adjourned after 
which the oath of allegiencc and oath 
of office was administered to the re* 
turning officers and the new councillor, 
R W. Eaton by the Recorder.

The standing committees for the 
year were then appointed.
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and Walts.

Builders Hardware, i Blacksmith’s Supplies

After 1
the last el

The Tory press throughout the Do 
minion and the Maritime Provinces art- 
very jubalent over the choice the Coneer 

made in electing Hon. R. L.

‘B The Advertiser
Published everygFriday

11. G. Harris,
Editor and Publisher Borden as their leader.

I The debate on I be speech fronj the 
Throne occupied two hoot», it beingthc 
rccord time in the Canadian Parliament 
history.

In the recently tried P. E. Island 
election case The evidence obtained 
show , plainly that the country wan 
deluged with liquor during the Gen
eral t h ction. Mr. Justice Hodgeon 
i, reported to hare said : After hear
ing the evidence that has been given.
1 feel bound to declare that never he. 
fore ha. there been brought to my 
notice such ebameieee corruption and 
debaucbeiy in connection with au el
ection com eat. It will be our duty 
to report some of those—pethap. not 
the least sbamefal of them—who 
seem to have deluged the country 

liquor, bringing opprobrium ami 
rt.ro upon this pi ovin e, w.-li the 
test expectations that the laws of 

the Sud may he invoked against 
them. Justice Fitzgerald, who was 
associated with Justice Hodgson in 
the case, eaid : “I agree with -hat 
has been eaid bv my learned colleag 
ne. I do not think there h s been in 
Prince Edward Island each n revela
tion in deluging n country w.lh in- 

1 am ashamed, as

CarM5âr5i^^ dRcï^HonTiBnTrl5

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
ms, Screen Dobra,Wire 
Ranges, Kitchen Fur- 
Learn our prices before

Mill Supplies
The estimate* for the ye«r ending 

June 30, 1002 w«re presented to Parli 
ament on Monday. The total amount 
asked for on consolidation fund is $44, 
602.823, or a decrease of S2.278.720 

the amount asked for the carrent 
On capital account there is S6,

Æ

From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Scree 
Cloth, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutler Stoves, 
nishing. Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware, 
placing your orders.296,500 required, as against $10,230, 

041 for 1900 01, or a decrease of $3,-

BERWICK

The Concert given by the Band in 
Victoria Hall last Saturday evening 
was fairly well attended but not as 
large as its merits warranted. The 
«.Id members of the cast fully sus
tained théir former reputation while 
the new or.es made a decided hit. The 
pl*\ ing of the Band was most favour 
ablv commented on.

La grippe teems to have^the town 
in its grasp. Hardly a house but has 
one of F* victims.

Trooper H. B. White 'was here 
Tuesday eveciog attending the ** at 
ho ue" of the Odd Fellows.

Rev. G. I. Foster was here making 
paiochial visits on Tuesday.

W. V. Brown Esq. ta now making 
an active eau va* iu the interests of a 
company who propose getting out a 
4ffSiiory of Nova Scotia. The stock 
i* being rapidly taken up and the book 
will certainly fill along Ml want. It 
is rumoured that R- R. McLeod will 
write the histoiy which ia sufficient 
gu-rrntee ct the work being well and 
thoroughly done.

The members of ChrisL^Church, 
Berwick, are making prepaWtions for 
a gi and concert in the near future. 
The proceeds are to go toward the 
erection ot a horse shed. Outside of

T.P. CALKIN & CO.933,541. The decie.ecMic.pit»! »nd
consolidated fund sci ot.Mpcn togeth
er U $6,212.266.

pr Tn\ilil v/ ILU.E.Town Council
* ^tll

The monthly meeting of the Kèct- 
tille Town Council was held on the 
6th inst with Mayor all Councillors,
Recorder and Clerk present.

The imautes of last meetiag were 
read and approved.

The Stree t committee then present
ed their report which was read and i* 
as follows :

That the sums expended on Streets 
years past has been greatly 

di-proport tonale to. the results obtain
ed. The yearly expenditure has been 
s'eadily increasing, while the service 
has been steadily growing wordfe.

That the expenditure could he cur- 
tailtd and service improved by.

1st—Engaging the service of a sop 
eriutendeiu who will devote his whole 
time to the streets and water depart
ment of the town, and who will him
self perform manual labour.

2nd—The purchase of a horse and 
cart for the Town.

The annual expenditure in the water 
and street department during the past 
year, including the Superint*ndeuu.llhe woriby object, the members of 
salary was upward of $1150.00 A ih s church have a reputation for good 
rtatement is herewith submitted show- entertainments which will no doubt 
ing an estimate of $516.00 as the pro- gjVP them a bumper house, 
babie yearly cost to the Town of the There is • rumor around town that 
scheme Involving the changes propo*- Berwick may lose one of it» pastors, 
ed, of course to the amount there Your correspondent ha* only heard 
must be added the cost of an addi thl8 aBd may be in error. It is sin- 
tional Man from time to time.and the 0#>rejy to be hoped he is, for the re
cost of extra horses for road machine m0VBli cf the gentleman in question 
and snow plow. would not only be a loss to bis

Your Committee believe by carry- Church but a most decided loss to the 
ing into *flect these two proposals a whole town and vi.inity, for daring 
eaving could be effected qf at least |lia mjui#try here he 
*300 per annum, and the necessary forcmoat in anything that tended to 
work on ttye streets performed in a tjie amelioration and benefit of his 
more effective and satisfactory manner fellow townspeople.

Your correspondent enjoyed a pleas-1 
ant call at H. M. Keddy’s store the 
«•'.her day.
joined him and with that character»- 
tic energy wbidi made him one of the 
leading men at Chester, has made 
improvements in hi* store which makes

He has a

î5 CLEARANCE - SALE
3

lor some

c toxica ting liquor
life long resident, to find that anV as a

electorate during s cempeign could 
be wholly debxnehed by liquor, . . . 
I for one would like every mnu with
in the sound of my voice to know 
tint when my band, light, it will 
light hesvily upon those who bring 
each disgrace upon the country , and 
if I am asked to disqualify I shall 
net hesitate to do it. in view of what 
I have heard today."

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIXES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

4
-
i

JAS. SEALYParliament ia again in session at 
Ottawa and Judging from the way 
the business ia being harried tliioagh 
it will be a short session, Mr. Borden
lender of the opposition has a united
party behind him and the govermen- 
tal affaira will be severely criticised 
when needful.

T

l
jgy| * ' Mr. Monk, the brilliant member 

for Jacques Cartier, who readered 
y, country a aerviee by exposing Un- 
Emergency Food Fraud, has been ap
pointed Mr. Bolden's chief lienteo- 
ant. Mr. Monk will probably con. 
tinue to expose, and the Government 
will continue to appoint whitewash 
ing committees.

The twentieth century 
at last srrived and she ion fishes the 
hatchet in Kansas.
Nation certainly hsa a good object in 
view in closing saloons and pulling 
down la-lessness, but she is wrong 
in committing lawless acta cn her 
part. The hand that rocks Jhe era lie 
will now role the world—with a hate 
cbet.

baa evt-r been

» i
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$400.00Superintendent 

Horse $125 good for 12 yeaia 
proportionate coat for year 

10 qts.oata per day—110 bus. 
4 tons hav per year 
Cost of truck & harness.good 

for 12 years—per year 
Shoeing, etc.

Hia fattier hSs of late
I have on hand a Large Stock of15.00

44.00
36.00& f BOOTS - AMD - SHOESIt one of the beat iu town 

fine stock of general dry goods u^ 
stair*.

What about the fire apparatus? It 
seems 4 have a dim recollection of 
funds voted at the County Council for 
the purchase of a ladder wagon,huck 
eta Ac. We surely have had enough 
warnings. Both at the nation ami in 
the ‘-village” we have had some fires 
Is it necessary for the whole town to 
be destroyed liefore there ia an awak
ening in the dry bones.

6.00woman has
including heavy goods for winter wear, for 
Men's and Boys. Also Felt Lined Skating 
Boots for Ladies in Calf, Kid. Black and Tan.

I have also a large range of Furnishing Goods, in
cluding Heavy Underwear. Top Shirts, Gloves and 
Mufflers. Some clothing is still left and will sell 
this line at COST.

I am offering my entire stock at

15.00
Mrs. Carrie $516.00

Charge to Streets $258.25 
Water

Cost of horse, cart and man 
by the day for one year 

Superintendent salary

258.25 $516.50
.. : it 626.00

300.00

$926.00
516.50

J ’ $409.50 SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASHThe first eesrien of the ninth parlia 
ment opened on the sixth inst with the 
nsnal speech from the throne. Owing 
to the death of the Queen the usual 
festivities were omitted. The death of 
the late Queen was referred to in suit
able terms ; the sending of the contin
gents to South Africa, the Canadian 
display at the Paris Exposition, the visit 
of the Dukes of York and Cornwall to 
Canada were also mentioned.

Cost of horse per day at 75c. 225.00 
116.50f 1900 XMAS 1900I Cost of keeping own horse Give me a call. I will give you big value for your money.

$108.50
Thq following bills were read and 

ordered paid.
G. W. Woodworth,
A. Foster,
Valley Telephone Co.
1$. Bishop,
H. S Dodge,
E. J. Bishop,
T. W. Cox,
The resignation of R. W. Eaton as

oae of the revisors was read and ac* 
cep ted. Mr. F. A Masters was ap- 
pointed in his place. _____

E. J. BISHOPFor Xmas Groceries
DINNER SETS

FANCY CHINA
Lamps, etc., call upon

S. S. STRONG'S
Kentville, Dec. 14,1900

$ 3.00
6.75 Editor Saunders of the Forward, I The Lake Erie with Stratchona's 

Halifax, was in town a few days this | Horse arrived at Ixmdon on Wed- 
week. nesday.

We have a large list of good farms WANTED.—Capable, reliable person in
from $2,000 to $10,000 for sale in every county to represent large company of 
the Annapolis Val.ey all who want solid financial reputation; $936 salary per 
a larm slionld communicate with u, J^?3 «?,!$ tTS

definite salary, no commission; salary paid 
each Saturday and expene money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE, 334 
Df.ahborn St.,

5.00
■j: 14.05

2.S3
2.50

11.75
I

Of the six Conieivative leaders of 
the Canadian parliament aince the Con
federation, three of them have been 
Nova Sootiaine and there will probably 
be many more.i at once.

As we are now having calls for 
properties of different values those 
who have farms to sell should call or 
communicate with us in reference to 
seek Kentville Real Estate Agency.

tf sw

Chicago.

Clearance Sale
—OF—

WINTER GOODS

' 1
The Halifax Chronicle in it* recent 

ieeaes haa had a great deal to say on the 
••Prohibition" and •• Sunday Law" 

At present a moral crusade

’ A, Kinsella
FREESTONE,

STORY QF THE QUEEN.
V >

Millions will require our “Life of 
the Queen” magnificently illustrated 
throughout and special engravings 
portraying lying in state, funeral pro
cessions, obsequies. All funeral cere
monies fully reported, also crowning 
ceremonies of King Edward VII with 
appropriate illustrations. AGENTS 
in writing for illustrated circulars will 

delay by enclosing 27 ctsfor 
Prospectus and full outfit. This re
funded on first 6 copies. Biggest 
terms and same to all. Popular prices. 
Two styles bindings. Books on credit 
Act immediately. Apply to Earle Pub.

a&o tf.

questions.
is taking place in that city and also in 
St. John, but there reem to have escap
ed its attention.

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORKS
No. ill Mill Street 

Next I. C. R.
Station

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Monuments, Tablets 

and Gravestones,
Baptismal Fonts,

Mantle Pices and 
Plumber’s_Slabs.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
*0. Satisfaction guaranteed 

Correspondence solicited. A. DcWOLFE 
Agent, Kentville

—AT—
; To the honore of wsi in China are 

added the honore of femine. In two 
provinces hiving e populetion of 21,- 
000,000 it is said that two thirds of the 

without sufficient food.

White Hall - Kentville
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 30 DAYS in Ladies 
Jackets, Fur Lined Capes. Collars. Muffs. Winter'Clothing, 
and Blanket». A Cash Discount of from 10 to 33 
P. C. off all Lines Carried in Stock. Call Early.

people are 
Working oxen, hones and dogs have 
been eaten in great numbers. If the 

duties to ChinaEuropean powers owe
they might begin by feeding her people
instead of killing them. J. W. RYAN.Ik* Co., St John, N. B.
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